
permanently Cures Sick and
Nervous Headaches that
Mase Ufe Miserable.

Sick uïïd uvavvSi he<^o&Cn^5 WC BIHODgïï
tte worst il ls of Ute. The manor woman Who
i< subject to headache at irregular intervals,
-oes through li'e bearing a load of misery
¿jd wretciednssa that is terrible to think

^Headaches''aa. a.role, result firom ».dis«
ordered condition of the nervous system.
Menial e ccitemcnt, loss o* . sleep, bodily
fatigue, and disordered digestion axe exciting
auses. Wheo thé brain becomes tired ana
debilitated, the whole nervous erstem is weak¬
ened, and headaches result. If the liver ts
sluggish, the kidneys inactive, and digestion
deranged, headaches invariably follow. To
erne and prevent headache, the nervous sys-
Um must bc strengthened and vitalized.
The moot persistent cases of headache, nervous
feebleness, and sleeplessness, are permanently
cured hy Paine's Celery Compound: it lathe,
gref.t reconstroctont of the nervous system,firs. Henry Wettrick, St. Clair, Mich., tells
0f ber release from suffering as follows:-
« i have been troubled with dyspepsia and

sick headache for a number of years. About
every week I would have a bad spell of sick
headache, but since I began.; using Paine's
Celery' Compound, my dyspepsia is gone, and
1 do not haye any more headache». X fed
tetter than X nave lot* years.' '

No Need Soiling the Hands with
DIAMOND DYES
Diamond Dyes are easy and clear iy to tue.
Msdc for homo economy ; never disappoint.
Direction book and 48 dyad aamplee free.

LaM^f^^^Y^^BortWon, Vt.

WASHINGTON'S MODEL FARM.
Father of HI» Country Wanted to Be

Ito Leading Agriculturist.
In Ms mature life Washington's

one expressed ambition waa to he
the leading.farmer of America, and
He worked diligently, to earn that
title hy ratrodücingnew instho ils of
husbandry. He even evented a
plow. In his progressiveness »he con"
ducted what might be not inappro¬
priately termed the first practical
experimental agricultural station'on
the continent. All the latest ma¬

chinery he learned-ohout ho-prompt¬
ly imported. Ho'tried1 many kinds'
ef tobacco and wheat, experiment-1
ed with various kinda of fertilizers
and developed tho breeding, offthoy-
oughbredjhorses, cattle and.sheep.Theres were 'many industries- on
iWashmgton's farms.* He;maintain¬
ed a blacksmith shop, which,..in« ad¬
dition to thowork of tho plantation,shod horses and repaired imple¬ments and wagons for the neigh¬bors. Ho had also a force of i" car¬
penters whom at times, he Hired1
out to construct dwelling houses in
íalexandria and[the national«capitalJ¿Washington conducted a flour'mill'
at Mount Vernen and established1
sn enviable and profitable reputa¬tion for tho «îxtra brand Of sioux,Soduced. He often bought wheat
om other farms in Virginia and

ground it into flour foi- tho market.
'A cooperage was another of his-in-
dustriea, and even the schooners
that carried his barrels to market
belonged to hirn.

It would he hard to imagine a
more completo establishment than
that which he conducted. Shoe¬
makers at Mount Vernon turned-out
all the shoes worn on the estate.
»Weavers in his employ produced jthe,linen, the woolens, the linsey and|the cotton cloth needed. Theres
was also a distillery, the revenuefrom which sometimes exceeded
$1,500 annually. His fisheries along,the Potomac were also resources or
considerable profit.-LeskVsMenth-

Wanted a Rebate.
t
A southern clergyman had mar¬

ried a pair of negroes. After tha
ceremony the groom asked, "How,
much yo* chabge fo' dis ?"
"Weil," sai^ the minister, "I usu¬

ally leave thi**, to tho groom. Some¬
times I am paid $5, sometimes $10,sometimes less."

"Dat's a lot ob money, pahson.ffell yo' what Ah'U do. AMI gibyo' two uoiiahs, an; den ef I fin' I
ain't cheated Til gib yo* iao' in a
moni."
A month later the groom re-¡turned.
"Ab's yero lak Ah promised, pah¬son."
"Yes," said the minister expect¬antly.
"Ah -tol' you' dat cf it was all

right, Ah'd gib yo' mo' money,didn't Ah?"
"You did."
"Well, pahson, as dis yere am a

sort ob spee'lation AH reckon yo*?owe rho about á dollah.^ant eighty-five cents, an* Ah cojne ternit it."-^Philadelphia Telegraph*

7or Infinta and Children.
Bl Rid* Yoi fes
Ba*xa the

Signature of

-- Ip case oí real love the girl' loses
her heart; the man .his head, as
well.
- The différence between this and

that depeads oa where wc 'happen to
be standing.

-rr. «*« n good deal better than hav¬
ing iw(t niringa to her bo»v for a girl
to have taro boa* to nor string.
- Women flirt with clever men aa a

=83

Á Trapper
trapped

It was G o'clock on an autumn
©vening. Tho streets of Birming¬
ham were swept with rain. I had
had a tolerably successful day, and
there reposed in iny pockets tho
sum of £20, which I had collected,
from ray firm's customers. Having
nothing particular to do, and the
torrents of raia absolutely prohibit¬
ing all open air enjoyment, I went to
the hotel I was staying at, and, al¬
though I had already drunk during
the afternoon more than I ought
and much more than I needed, I
called for a further supply of bran¬
dy and while sipping it waa joined
by a strange-, wno seemed eager to
ente? into conversation with me.

Nothing backward and with
tongue fairly set a-wagging, I talk-
ed, too, and I believe that before
many momenta ho had ascertained
that X had £20 belonging to my em¬
ployer in iny pc,«session.Tba brandy finished, nothing
would satisfy my new found friend
but that he should take me to the
theater, where the well known playof "Örink" was being'performed.I remember well how, half tipsy aa I
was, I shuddered at the realistic por¬
traiture by one of the artista of a.
victim to delirium tremens. I re¬
member how tho horrors of drink
were delineated and was sane
enough to remark to my companion:''Bosh! They are overdrawingit."

"Certainly," he replied, "they ore
overdrawing-it. But it's only a

play.. There are drinking bars here ;they are a reality. Come, let's goand get something."
So we went and "got something,"and, to cut a long story short, when

I left the theater leaning on the
arm of ray friend I was helplesslyintoxicated.
The next thing I knew was this:

The rain clouds had rolled iway, andfitful gleams of moonip b. revealed
to me the fact that 1 was in a
strange room, lying on a strangebed. Two o'clock chimed out from
a neighboring steeple. Sobered with

'it, I raised myself, and then*
as a lightning flash, came the

jht--ruy money ! My clothes
were thrown across the bottom of
the bed. I searched the trousers
pocket. The gold was there.
Then I heard voices in soft con¬

versation coming un -from below.
Noiselessly I opened the bedroom
door and listened.

"Sure has aU. serene?" queried
one voice, to which another respond¬ed,, "He won't wake till G at the ear¬
liest;"

"Very good/' said the first voice.
"Mind, if he wakes while you're do¬
ing it"-- The sentence was punctu¬ated by the unmistakable click of a
pistol, and I shivered-not from
cold.
"And at 6 or 7 or whenever he

wake," continued the voice,"tell him you picked him up drunk
in the street and carried him in.
hero out of compassion for safety,and yon will easily convince him
that he was robbed out of doora.
But, mind, I have done my part in
plying him with drink and in decoy¬
ing him here. See yoù do yours'in
gracefully relieving the poor fool of
his £20."
I Here a step on the stairs warned
mo to close the door, and I got back
to bed. Hearing the knob of the
door turn, I began to breathe heav¬
ily after the fashion of a drunken
man, and the next instant, shadingthe candle with his hand, there ap¬peared the ions, cf a strange man,who was soon peering fixedly into
my face.
/Satisfied apparently with his ex¬

amination, ray visitor seached mypockets, pounced upon, the gold, of
course, and quickly traasferred it
from its erstwhile resting-place to-where do you guess? He went to a

birdcage, which now for tho firkt
time I observed hanging up, drew
out its sliding door, quietly emptied
my gold into it, replaced the slide
and undressed and lay down beside
me. IJo was soon asleep>and hopo
sprang up within me; but, alas, ofall the light sleepers he was the
lightest I ever knew! Whenever I
moved he appeared to be on the
alert. It was impossible to crawl
out of heel without his being con¬
scious of the'fact. Besides, under
his pillow I knew was the pistol,and, in despair, I had reluctantly to
rest on as calm and unconcerned as
I possibly could.

All wakeful I passed thai horrible
night, and tho slow hours dragged
on interminably. But at length a
project presented itself to my now
ghatpened senses, which project I
put mió execution when 6 o'clock
struck.

"Failure/* said I to my*^fipaeana simply death. Success
means a saved reputation with myemployer.- and a vow of strictest so¬
briety/.'
Everything being perfectJy quiet,I simulated a gradual walang up,/.;-,/.'.

and my first yawn opened the eyesof my bedfellow. The second had
tba effect of raising.him from his rev.
cumbent position in the bed, and
when I slowly ¿nd painfully awoke
he was bending over me, all solici¬tude.

Daylight was now stealing into
tho room.
"My poor fellow/* exclaimed tho

assiduous one, "how do you few
nov? You will wonder, no doub^?actj:

you were Iii inst niirhr.. wero von
not?"

"HI?" I said. "lil?" And I put
my hand mechanically to my head.
'^Well, I think I must have been.
My head does ache sol"
Ho smiled and replied, "Well, mydeer fellow, not to put too fine a

point upon it, I found you lato last
night in tho gutter just a. little bit
the worse for liquor, and two some¬
what disreputable looking men who
were with you asked mc if I could
manage to look after you for the
night?'

I expressed my profound,thanksto my good friend for his unselfish
kindness, but he modestly waved
them aside, saying deprecatingly:"Duty, sir, duty. I cannot neg¬lect a genuine case of human suffer¬
ing or danger without some attempt,however slight, at succor."

I thanked him again.
"I am ill," I said. "I had too

much brandy yesterday/ I roust
have a hair of the dog that bit me.
I must have a nip now. It is the
only thingwhich will put me right.If you haveany brandy, in tho house,for heaven's sake, eir, bring me a
drop!"
He hesitated a moment, then re¬

joined:lK "Certainly. Lie there, and 111 beback with it in a moment/* and dis¬
appeared.
**! Much quicker than I can relate
ft, I sprang up, went to the birdcage,drew the sliding tray, transferred
all the contents into my handker¬
chief and thence into my coat pock¬et, finally replacing tho tray. Not a
moment too soon was I back be¬
tween the sheets, for in an instant
my good Samaritan arrived with
the brandy. I drank and professedto be much better. I dressed; sc
did he.
Would I have breakfast? No. 1

most reluctantly asked to be excus¬
ed, being in haste to catch the first
train I possibly could back to town,
and I pointed out to my noble hos!
that either breakfast or that trail
must of necessity be given wpWould he forgive me if I felt com¬
pelled-to choose the train ?
'I searched in my trousers pockelfor my money, gavo a start of sur¬

prise, shrieked Out: iCThoy have rob¬
bed me, those villains. Bobbed m<
last night I" AzA I simulated aauablj
as I could a most woeful, expressioxof grief and despair. My gootfriend-sympathized deeply with me
Ho invoked maledictions on th<
head of any one who could be bast
enough to rob an unfortunate-etran
ger, and with a generosity well niglunparalleled he pressed upon me t<
accept, seeing I was penniless, aa i
temporary loan if I liked, the sun
of 10 shillings.
"Do take it/' he urged. "It is

you know, more blessed to give thai
to receive. I am not rich, myselfbut o few shillings in the causó o
philanthropy I «hnll not. cflimo
miss/*

50, with renewed assurance of in
debtedness, I wished my esthnabl
benefactor adieu; told hun 1shout.4
never forget him as long as I livei
(here I really was speaking th
truth) and departed. What tho lc
cality was I knew not, but I wan
derea*--nay, I rushed on and on-
until I saw a sleepy looking jjehrwhen I bade drive mo with all poesible speed to the station. The trail
was just ,starting, and ijumped'int
an . emp. cy compartment. Hastily^untied the bag,and'ßcanned\thatco^3tents. Lo and behold! I fousi
that I had swept tho birdcage clear
for when I counted the money ther
were £42 in gold and two £5«Ban
of England notes, triking the ver
respectable total of £52.Ñow I am happily and peacefulisettled in life, and when round th
fireside at night I am called on for
story nothing delights mo bette
than to tell my tale of how thé traj
pers were trapped.

His Bargain In Postage $tanipa.
"Do you make any reduction i

price when you sell postage stami
in quantity?*-* inquired the firan
man who frequently bothered th
corner druggist."" "As you are a constant custom*
and the hour is late," said tho drufgist, "I will let you have the entu
stock of two cent stampB I hâve o
hand for a cent and a quarter.happen to have just thirteen."

"All right; I'll tuko them/' sai
the funny man, who scented a ba
gain.
The druggist.handed bim tho thi

teen two cent stamps and took fa
pay for them out of a five dollar bi
which tho wise funny miavtenderei
saying that à cent and a quartiamounted to just 26 cents.

---¡- «m n mi-
Corea Blood Pttteá. Canoer. Ulcera, E
zema,Carbaßofet,Eto. Mediólas Free.

$If you have oÔVjaive pimpleseruptions, ulcers <7j any part cf ft)
body nohing bone.» or joints, fsllii
hair, mucous pat.o'ass, swollen glandskin itches and huroB, sore ii!»
game, eating, festering sores, ahar
gnawing pains, thea you suffer fro
serious DÎood poicon or thc begin OÍD,of deadly oanoer. Take Botanic Blot
Balm (B.B.B.) It kille tho poisonthe blood, thereby giving a healtl
blood supply to' the affected' Wari
neals every sore or ulcer, even dead
simeer, stops all aches and pains ai
reduoeB all swellings. Botnnia Bio
Balm eurea all malignant blood tro
oles, such as eczema, scabs abd seal«
pimples, running aurea, carbunoh
>o«»fula, rheumatism, catarrh, el
Bspccially advised for all obstina
¡.MS:-.-' improves tb« digestiv« aï
itrcngthens weak kidneys. Druggie
51. To prove it cures, i-amplcSlood Balm, sent free and prepaid
rriting Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Gi)esoribe trouble and freo medical a
dee kght- in sealed letter. j

FnEniCH UÂVfc UWELLliRS.
Habitations Hollowed tn the RockyHIHaidee of Normandy,
Wc have often heard of the cliffdwellers and are accustomed to

think pf them as a prehistoric race
the romains.of whose few scattered
dwellings are a matter of curiosityto tourists and a prise to antiqua¬rians. Few people Know that at the
present day there are whole commu¬
nities in Franco whose only habita¬
tions are hollowed in the rocky hill¬
sides and whose entire business life
is carried on in caves.
Wo bad seen in Normandy isolat¬

ed instances of people living in hab¬
itations half house and half caves,but they were in far away towns and
villages, and only the very poorestclass of people lived in them. Ourfirst real cave city came as a greatsurprise, for we had just left Tours,
one of the most highly civilized cit»
iea in France. We were riding onthe road to Vouvray when suddenlyat a turn near Bochecorbon thiafirst town, of cliff dvoilers burst
upon us.
High shove ns towered a hugemass of overhanging rock, strata

upon strata, hearing upon its sum-
nut a most peculiar tower, supposedto have been a watchtower in agesgone by. Ita foundations hung over
tho rock upon which they were
built, and it seemed as though it
would crash down at any moment
upon the village beneath-Scattered over the face of thecliff doors and windows; narrow
stairways and little belvederes could
be seen, habitation upon habitation
in most picturesque disorder. Walls
along the highroad hid the immedi¬
ate foreground, and we looked in
vain for an opening by which we
could have a nearer view of this
strange community. At last we
found an open gate and, peepingthrough, were greeted by a dear lit¬
tle old woman whose wrinkled, smil¬
ing face was surmounted by a
snowy white cap. Her doorway was
a bower of flowers, hollyhocks, as¬
ters, nasturtiums and deep June
roses. By its side waa aa old well
and a Utile outhouse for her wood
and gardening tools: Her cheery"Bon jour" was an invitation to en"
ter, and we gladly accepted her cor
diality. We followed her across the
little yard and were soon seated inher one and only room.-Scribner's.

Rival Odors.
There is a story attaching to one

of Bismarck's cigars. The first
Lord Ampthill called upon thechancellor, and while he waited out
came Count Harry Arnim fanninghimself with his handkerchief and
looking aa if Ho were abbat to choke.
"Well, he said, "I cannot under¬
stand how Bismarck can bear that-
smoking the strongest Havane»in a
stuft), little room. I had to beg bimto'open the window." When the
Englishman entered tho apartmenthe found Bismarck, apparentlygasping for breath, ut the open win¬dow. "What strange tastes some
people havel" he said. "Arnim has
just been with me, and he, waa so
overpoweringly perfumed that Icould stand it no longer and had to
open the window."-St. James Ga¬
zette. _. \

Pack to Ftrat Principles.
An amiable,young wont&n whoso

artistic ability enabled her to drair
a fairly recognizable cat waa wort
to amuse a three-year-old boy by de¬lineations of this domestic creature.
Unfortunately in his picture book
explorations the child encountered a
peccary, and one day he asked her
to draw him one of those. Diffi¬
dently, but sustained by the thoughtthat thc young6ter was no more fa¬
miliar with this interesting beact
than herself, she essayed its por¬traiture. After a moment of silent
and somewhat aggrieved considera¬
tion of the result he handed it back.
"Draw a cati" he said curtly,-Harper's._

Beyond Help.
One of the street philanthropistswho always have an eye and car for

childish troubles stopped to comfort
a stout little boy who was filling theair with lamentations.
"What is the matter, you little

dear ?" she asked solicitously."M-my b-brother's got a vacation,and-and I haven't!" roared tho af¬
flicted one at last..
"What^t shame!" said his com¬forter. 'Then you don't go to the

same school, of course/'
"L--I d-don't go to school an-any-where yeti" came from the little

boy, witha fresh burst of sorrow.

The Consc!-»v«ieo3 Alligator.
"I czai go down ir* dat waterwid

you, Br*er Williams," said tao con¬
vert. "I too'fraid SUi^atow.""Nonsenser** said Brer iVilliams.
'^Didn't it turn ridí all right wid Jo¬nah after he vaz swattered by de
whale?"
"Yes," replied the convert "But

» Georgy alligator is mo* tougherlan what a whale is en got leas /u>n-
3cimee. After he swallers you he
goes tei sleep en fergits ali arbout
{rou 1"-Atlanta Constitution.

J wtKre flbttwao ¿|nfafeeSur^aaCoMiaOaeDay.CrÇ'fîi? Days
j£ /*2£ A onavery

s» box 25s

- We know better where wo were
aiming when we eeo what we bave
kit.
- The boy of twelve who doesn't

;now more than hi* father needs at-
ontiou.

YOUR LITTLE SWEETHEART.
Echoes of th« First Chapter In Moat

Men's Love Story.
In tho utmost-beginning of things-in that time when roosters were

very large and geese were very fierco
and only mother could avert the
thousand perils, heal thc thousand
wounds-existed a mythical partnerestablished in family annals as "yourlittle sweetheart,'*

"Annie?" Don't you remember
Annie? Why, sho was your little
sweetheart iou used to play to¬
gether day in and-day-out. It was
sa cute to seo you !

But, no. You may catch here a
bit of blue ribbon, there un echo of
a laugh, yet, try as you will, you maynot recall her. Evidently when
your little sweetheart Annie was
put away along with dresses and
curls she was put away so for that
she waedoet forever.
What space of months or of yearselapses you cannot tell. Neverthe¬less suddenly you do witness your¬self, still of ago-most ¿inmaturo.(yourecollect that sornowheroin thia.pe¬riod you were miserably spelleddowra ou "fish"), laying votive ofler-

ings upon the desk of your first lore,
a giri with brown eyes -and rounded,
rosy checks,

These offerings ere in the shane
of bright pearl buttons and carne¬lian pebbles. The transfer requiresmuch breathless daring. Down tho
aislo of the schoolroomfyou march,
your gift tightly clutched in yourhand, which swings carelessly by
your side. Past her seat you scuttle,and, without a single glance, youleave the treasure upon the oaken
top beneath her eyes. Away youhurry, affrighted, ashamed, appre¬hensive, but hopeful. Presently,blushing, from your seat you steal a
look across at her. Sho smiles rogu¬ishly. The offering is gone. It is
accepted, for she holds it up that
you may see. And you grin back, as
red as a beet, while your heart,.ex¬ultant, goes thumpity, thumpity,thumpity,-Edwin L. Sabin in Cen¬
tury.

All Wanted the Sovereign.At a certain London churchlys
Tit-Bits, the collection used to be
made in nicely embroidered bags,but so many old buttons and stale
bits ofchocolate beingput in it was
decided to try plates" instead. The
first Sunday the usual number of
coppers and-threepenny pieces were
put in, I at among them a bright,yellow, shining piece was observable.
On the Monday morning there

were more c.1lera than usual at the
vestry, some of them with the same
application. After a short interval
another came with the same "Oh, I
am sorry, but I put a sovereign into
the plate yesterday by mistake.
Coula I have it» es I really cannot
afford it ?"
"What I" said the vicar. "You

aro the fifth that has been to me
Ulis morning with the same applica¬tion, but the church-warden has justto», me that the supposed sovereignis only o^gilded shilling !"

'

A Changed Man.
"Where is the dashing boarder

who used to be the life of the table
When I was here before, Mrs. .Liver¬
more?"'asked an old patron of the
house,, addressing the landlady."I married him,"was thoquiet re¬
ply.

'Indeed 1 He was one of the
sprightliest¿fellows I ever,, met; al¬
ways »bubbling over .with .spirits .and
chockful of stories. "He's away, firomhome, I suppose? I haven't seen
hmvsince I returned.**

"He's at home; he hae never been
away.*'''indeed Î Where is heathen r *

""There he is at the end of the ta¬
ble."

"What, that quiet, subdued look¬
ing man?0'

"Yes, sir"' (significantly).
. Prenuptial Confidences.

She was an exacting. Philadelphia
young woman, andibefore-sbe would
promise to marry him he-had to-.an¬
swer a great many questions relat¬
ing to his past life. Ho ihought>hehad>given.her a very fair account of
himself, but just when tho wedding
ceremony was about to take place'horemembered an omission, and,, fear¬
ing that she might have causo for
future reproach, he whispered in
her ear :

"Mary, there is one thing I ¿have
not told you yet. I om a Universal-
tst. Does it matter,Jove?"
"Nb, I guess not, dear," said'.tho

bride serenely. "I nm c somnambu¬
list."-IPhiladelphia Ledger-

Necessary Qualifications.
'"Tho examination you undergofor the position of teacher is veryBevere,<fc ifcnoi?"
"Yes, indeed"
"What;are-tho branches?"
<tfWeU» todaywo were*eTamineá>in

Mychology,¿ntegral^qkulue^majth-
mraticallustronomy, polemict^rlivini-ty,.metaphysical-unalye^rarefaction."
"Indeedl What positico ere- you¡ompeiing-fbr.?".ftmrtructbr-of the infant-class,"
- Even the best preachers make a
itoh in peforming the marriago cero-
lony.
- If we could.sea ourselves aa others

ee us we would not havo a lot to look
» '.. .' ¡
- When a woman goes to house-
leaning the wise husbaid goos trai¬
ling.
- You oan nearly always tell when
woman is not thinking by the rote
f speed of her talk.

CURBS C.
Read what a prominent "\

tanbnrg, S. C., has to say c

To-Lo-Tan is a compl«being a combination of two
in harmony, absolutely clea
trace of the disease. Treal
Iff your druggist dooo not

Tolotan Co.. Kr

Peonies' Bat of Mn.
ANDERS©», S. C.

We respeotfally solicit ashare
of your business.

BftWK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROOK, President.

JOS. BROWN, Vico President.
B. ?. MAULDIN. Osshier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in tie
County.
Interest Faid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬

ces we are at ail time« prepared to aa
cocamódate our customers.
Jan 10,1900 29_ 'i

Here is our New Tire Setter

Wo worked so successfully last season«Setn 'em oold. right on the wheel, andkeeps the dian right, too.
With plenty g"od ecasoned lamber,improved machinery, well selectedstook off different sizes, shapes and

parts, we give yon the service you es-
peot m short time. Overhauling Car¬riegos and Baggies from start to finishis oar speoialty.
.:_PAUL E. BTEPHENS.

Foley's Honey and.Hst*
eures colds, preveníapneumoatm,

College of Charleston,
Charleston, S. C.

118th Year Begieß September 25.
Letters, Science, .Engineering. OneScholarship, to. each County of SouthCarolina. Tuition 910. Board and fur*nighed room in dormito ry, £10 p?r month.AU candidates for admission are permit¬ted to competo for Boyce SobolitrBhlpg,which pay 9100 a year. ,For catalogue, address-

HARBISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder tight*

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a good horno or mule ? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallace, an experi¬enced UÔÛU la ali kinds or Horse Shoeing.I have studied Horas Shoeing under ex¬perienced men from the North-havedone all the raoe>Bhoeing for them. Ihave some of my work I would like toshow you. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Baggy Work nt a very lowprice. All work guaranteed. You willfind me on the corner belo// Jail. Lookfor my sign. W. M. WALL«ACE

Dr. Woollen's
PAINLESS

PIUM
ano

Whiskey Cura

BENT FREE to all
users of morphine,opium, laudanum,elixir of opium, co¬
caine, or whiskey, av argo book of pni-tloDlars on home or
lanatorlam treat«
ment. Address, B.
M. WOOLLEY CO.,HMN.PrjorStreet,Atlanta, Georgia.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate of R. H. Latimor. deceased.

are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted lo make payment.
W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.

Joly 8,1903_3_8
Notice to Creditors.

ALL persona having demands againstthe Estate of Polly Hyde, de¬ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly provecí to the under¬
signed, within the time prescribed bylaw, and those indebted to make pay¬ment. *

Ww K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Joly 8, 1903_J_3
CITY LOTSFOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes* walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Clinkscales, Intelligencer
aaaoe.

PARKER S
HAIR. BALSAM
*, ATÀ beatific the rialr.
UH t JorrtrUnt tn/l.Q».

Oort* iittwtiho wiling

Vholesalu Grocer of Spar-1?f this wonderful remedyî
Co-lo-tan Co.,Knoxville, Tenn.,
Grontlemen :

Tho writer han been n suffererwith catarrh inthe head for IB years.During that period, I have triedmanycata . rh remedies. Ï was treat¬ed and operated on by an eminentphysician. For several years I gotaobetter. I then went westwhere[waa treatedby a prom i ne nt catarrhspecialist. The di seaso had made
me deafandmyhearing waa gettingworse. To say the least, I had givenup in despair. I saw advertised tes¬timonials of truthful friends whohad used Tolotan. I procured thisremedy and to my surprise, foundit once, great benefits.

I heartily recommend Tolotan
to all sufferers of catarrh.

Gratefully yours,

îte treatment for catarrh,
distinct remedies that act
nsing the system of every
tment $1.00.
koop To-Lo-Tan, write to
loxvillo, Tonn.

Anderson'County HutaalBen¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssooiatlon of Amorío* writes the cheap¬est Insurance* of tho day. The plan ia totake one thousand people, men and wo¬

men, bind them together in a bualneoe
way to help each othor In time of needand trouble. You only pay when onedies. If you Join new your flrat paymentpays you Up until January, 1004, uni«*?
we lose one of our members, Ifthe ha&o*of Providence should sever the sliver
thread that holds the life of one ot ourloved one«, friend or neighbor, whowonld ha ate a moment on paying tba*little sum of One Dollar and ten canta to
replace the amonnt and pay expense»paid ont on death claim. Consider «ho
matter, examine and study our plan«You are. receiving Insurance o protect
Iour family at aotual cost. Don't standaok, let our agencies write you op at
onoe.
If there ls saything you wish to knowin regard to the policy call on any of tb»

ßßonta and they will Uko pleasure in
explaining the polloy to you. Remem¬ber this is the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual coat. You
owe it to your family, yon owe it toyour¬self to secare their protection in essa you
are taken away from them. If you aro
over thirty yean of age thia la the only/chanca you wlU have of getting in.
After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty nita in,- and he onlyto replaee a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Proa.
J. M. PAYNE, See. and Treas.

KIDNEY DISEftS
are the most fatal of all db»
eases»

FOLEY'Stang
OP money refolded. Contains
remedies recognized by «Bi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles»

PRICE 50c and $».00.
FOR SALK BY EVANS» PHARMACY

BANNER 8»«-VfK
th« moat healing «alva In th» world*

General Repair Shop.
ALL kinds of BU' ksmlthlng, WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, RubberTima and Rubber Horseshoeing. All

done at abort notice by ûrst-olaas work¬
men. We don't cl nim to be the onlyfirst-class workmen in town, but as good
as any in the South. Our work shows
for Itself. Work and F i-Ices guaranteed.Call and see oU: erk and get pi loee.Bring your Buggil and have thom re¬
paired and made as nine and good as new
for Spring and Summer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. ÍODD.

P. S.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.Maroh ll, 1003 38_
S. C. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. O. Brown <fc Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
I bav" '¿5 years oxperlonco In my pro»feaalon, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made, Fittingdone,und I mako a speolslty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1001 81

Foley's Honey andh Tar
forchildren,safe,sure. Noopiates.

iVallTaperingand Painting.
THE undersigned bas a saperior lot ofrVuii .raper and Bordering wbioh I willtell in the roll at a very low price. I willilso Paper and Paint your house at a sat-sfaotory price. If you need any paper*ng or want your house painted gire mr

i trial.
Q. li. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll. 1003_84Om

BO' .'EARS''
EXPERIENCE''

K TRAOC Mannas
'raw aerar* >Des«a*a «

m r'rWM * .OoPvniOKTa AdijtLyoo.»«iain»a »bab* and 4^ort»Uonnfl

Patenta taken tS-vahM* Co. reoetrt«MsTiaHM wttHoiAoïirse, Hath© *-

Scientific Jfmricat».
hn-Jdaometr Uhiítrnked hookly. Tersest Cteilotion of any MlorUflo Journal, Tonn«, SS s><ir t lour months. »L Bold by alt nswateatata.


